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leave treats in the usual spot. Please ored four-wheeler. That’s all.
to wear your mask! Thank you for
Merry Christmas! Isabella
anything you want to bring me.
Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa,
Love, Keenan How have you been this year? I
have been pretty good. I would like
Dear Santa,
a puppy, a Nintendo Switch, a SpiI want a Batman robot and a trans- der-Man with a web and some new
forming Batcave. I want a Joker Lego’s.
motorcycle and maybe a Killer
From Wyatt
Croc submarine. I want a Gotham
City jail and that’s it.
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Jaxon I hope you’ve had a good year
and the reindeer are still ok. I hope
Dear Santa,
to see Rudolph this year. Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want a pink I’ve been good and I hope I get the
bicycle. I want a L.O.L. doll too. I O.M.G. Remix Super Surprise for
want an Anna and Elsa doll. I would Christmas. I’ll leave you brownies
like some new clothes.
and milk and carrots for your reinLove, Sophie deer.
Love, Phoebe
Dear Santa,
I always wanted a toy doctor kit to
Dear Santa,
take care of my dolls. That’s all… I want a dirt bike so I can ride
just kidding. I want a rainbow col- with my brother, protective gear, a

LOL doll, LOL bedroom set and my is my favorite holiday and my daddy’s. I love cookies just like you. In
own room.
Love, Admiris my stocking I want some lipstick
and candy. I really want a new bed
Dear Santa, Mrs. Claus, Rudolph, cover, an L.O.L one. People ask
why you go down the chimney and
and Elves,
I love you all so much! I know not the front door because you are
you already know what I want, but Santa and I would like clothes too.
Love, Aaliyah
please don’t forget about the Nintendo. If the elves can make Fortnite Nerf guns, please send me one! Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving us all pres- For Christmas this year I would
like a Hot Wheels car and race track,
ents!
Love, Connor a bicycle to ride with my friends,
and a new PS4 game. I want the
Skater XL game. If you bring me
Dear Santa,
I want a Moana doll, a scooter, these presents I promise to be nice,
Elsa and Anna dolls and a ballerina. and helpful, and a good brother.
Love, Gio
Love, Mia

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I have always believed in you. I would like to have a game with
This year there will be carrots for three controllers, slime and walkie
the reindeer. This Christmas I want talkies for Christmas.
Love, Wayne
OMG dolls and books. Christmas

Merry Christmas
A Touch of Grace

Clothing • Home Decor • Shoes
336-372-5551
atouchofgracenc@yahoo.com
38 S. Main Street, Sparta

For Catering Inquiries:
wagonergb@gmail.com
336-572-2409

Season’s

GREETINGS

At this special time of year, we’d like to thank our friends and
customers for letting us help with your insurance needs. We
wish a Merry Christmas to each and every one of you. May
it be filled with good times and good people, and may the
coming year bring many blessings to you and your loved ones.
All the best!
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